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Straw Hats and 
Flannel Trousers

Are the Proper 
Thing- Now!

Jack Barnes has 'em both 
in plenteous assortment.

$2.50 to $6
FLANNEL TROUSERS some "hot" new patterns, 

as well as the conventional hues.
$4.50, $5, $6.75, and $8.50
FLANNEL TROUSERS 

FOR JUVENILES
Just like "Big Brother's"

$2.25, $2.50, and $2.75
According to size.

J. W. BARNES CO.
LOMITA

' $1.00

For Cool Comfort!
When, you get Underwear that is made to your 
physical proportions, tailored to give the best serv 
ice, you will then appreciate what comfort means 
in a hot-weather season.

Such is the quality of MUNSINGWEAR, Your 
wife has known for years that MUNSINGWEAR 
means Quality Wear. Now the men, too, are find 
ing it out rapidly. We have the complete MUN 
SINGWEAR line for summer:

MUNSINGWEAR, Athletic style...$1.00
MUNSINGWEAR, Athletic cut,

Knit top with silk stripe.....................$1.50
MUNSINGWEAR, all knit, long 

legs and short sleeves.... ........... .......$1.75

TNI
ORIGINAL 
CHIPPLVtt

All welt soles, solid leather
or USklde composition. 

Moccasin, plain, or cap toes. 
Big line at

$5.OO
Others at 

$4.50, $5.50 and $6

Men, if you've never worn CHIPPEWA work shoes 
you don't know what solid comfort is. And wear   
they Just "never" seem to wear out. Try a pair 
of Chlppewus and you'll never wear anything else.

Men's Store  Entrance on Narbonne

. T.WBABNES Co.v -j^wMSsm^s^ttsrssftt^ssstsssiaysE"11̂ *^*^ *'torn* Department Stofe*Lom'ta.Git
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
I'KTKK LYRTKK. veteran of 

many battles In the World War, 
Is saved from death when a shell 
hursts in the British front lines. 
He recovers from, his Injuries.

thread In his mind. He has lost 
his memory. Peter has forgotten 
his engagement to

NAN MARRABY, In London, 
Just before departure for Prance. 
Nan Is heartbroken because Peter 
falls to remember even when 
brought face to face with the girl 
who has been wearing his ring

of their last tryst. Nan has been 
living with

JOAN KNDICOTT In a small 
London apartment. But. since 
Joan's husband Is returning on

informed-Nan that her stepmother 
has died suddenly, Nan has de 
cided to go back and care for her 
three young stepbrothers. Through 
Peter's plight Nan has become 
acquainted with

LIEUT. JOHN ARNOTT, who 
la Brnuujlim to take Peter to the 
home of his sister, situated just 
a few miles from Nan's home 
town. Nan is now aboard a 
train, homeward bound. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

THE train only stopped once- on 
the journey down into Hertford- 
hire. Nan went to the window 

then and looked out. She had said 
that she hated the country; but It 
was not really true nobody could 
hate the country^, especially In the 
spring.

The guard blew his whistle the 
train had begun to move slowly 
away when the door of Nan's car- 

precipitated himself In.
He tumbled inelegantly onto the 

seat and looked across at Nan with 
smiling apology.

"I'm sorry I nearly missed it." 
He stopped, -and a little frown 
crossed his brows. "I beg your 
pardon, but surely aren't you Miss 
Nnn Marraby?" The blood flew tc

"I nm, but ..."
The man held his hand to her.
"My name is Sefton,"he said.

with Peter Lyster the last night 
he was in England."

A wave of crimson rushed over 
Nun's face; with distressed eyes 
she stared at the man. >

"Of course I remember you." she 
said, incoherently. "I I remember 
you perfectly." She gave him her 
hand; her mind seemed to be 
working at lightning speed. Had 
he seen Peter since his return from 
Kranee? If so. had he heard any- : 
thing? !

"It's odd how one meets people' 
again." She hardly knew what she 
was saying. "I suppose you don't | 
live down this way my home is at 
I.eavenden; I am just going there

"I don't really live here." he an 
swered; "but, as a matter of-fact. 
I've taken a furnished honse for 
the spring and summer months. 1

as always rather k«-en on the,.
mntry."
"I hope we shall see a. great deal 
one another." he added.

Nan flushed.
"I don't ^expect I shall go out
ry much," she said constrainedly.
is a matter of fact. I was wired

s died very suddenly, and arK3 
ere are thiee little boy? left " 
Sefton said he was sorry. 
'Are you going to stay at hunt  
rmanently?" he asked. , "I gntb< . 

t been living at home." "
*he lather resented his loot.

was saying casually. 
i of a case which I
last night. The man 
of mine, too. strangely
he rushed Into mar- 

;fnre going to Prance.
little girl he married.

He'd only kno

know. I believe she 
fond of him, but he

few days  
ddings, you
s genuinely

shrugged
his ulde the ort of

» taken by any pretty 
Anyway. h!s wife found 

lier day 'itillc by chance

and never let her know. She went 
to see him, of course, and the fel 
low had I he audacity to pretend 
that he didn't know her."

Nan's cheeks Clamed. She forced 
herself to composure.

"And you are comparing myself 
and Mr. l.yster to this melodra 
matic .pair?" she asked lightly.

"Not in the least. I assure you," 
he answered. "It was the mere fact 
of your having broken your en 
gagement that recalled the incident

r. "1 Him II be delighted to dri
u nut If 1 may."
Nan wanted In refuse, but s
ought It would seem absurd. "It
ry kind of you," she said.
The train ran into the statio
il Sefton opened the door.

Indicated Na

going over lo Lea
he aid. He

walked out of the station toegth.
.\s they bowled along the lan 

i-i Sefton's car she caught llttl, 
glimpsed of yellow prli 
woods, and now and then the faint, 
elusive scent of wood violets.

"I -need not tell you that tl

the ti fords haunted 
There was something parallel 

wn her own story and 
of which he had spoken. Thi 

man hod just pretended t 
lost his memory, whilst Pete

She closed he
Lys

Na
mind." 
kept her fixed n hi 

poke oAnd and the girl you 
just now?" she asked.

ihrugged his shoulders. "Poor 
little thing one cannot but feel 
sorry for her; hut for the man.
though he is a friend
seemed rathe 
to play." 

"You mean

low-do game 

ith an

, to pre.tend that life h 
emory and did not kno

Nan caught h ath. "Lost his
hoed.

"That is what he pretended, nnd, 
of course" Sefton laughed cal 
lously--"! need not say that th,cre 
was another woman In the case all 
the time."

felt as if her bpdy had 
suddenly cold. She leaned 

back In the corner with a feeling 
if dreadful weakness. 

"Another woman: But . . . But, 
h. how could he!" 
Se'fton looked at her with a faint 

mile. "I have learned never to be 
owadays," he said, cynically. He 

surprised at anything that happens 
let the window down with a rUn. 

I think we must be near Llttte 
hand. "Goodby, and thank you so

nent and thought of Pet.

t that morning; the tired li 
In his eyes, the absent-minded, in 
different way in which he had 
seemed to regard everything, 
she knew it was Impossible to 
doubt him.

"If you will ask your man just 
to put me down here.

the house is Quite close now." 
Selton spoke to the driver, 

the car was stopped.
Nan got out; she grabbed 

small-suit-case hurriedly. She did 
not want this man to go up to the 
house with her: she held out hi

"Not goodby," he answered 
quickly. "I hope this is only th 
first of many such meetings."

She did not know what to an

"And, Miss Marraby, If ever yoi 
want a friend. I hope you will re

Nan'§ color deepened. "You ar 
very kind, but but I'm a very in 
dependent person. 1 don't think 
it's at all likely thank you. all til 
same."

But he would not take the re 
buff: he only smiled. "I hope you 
will remember." he said again.

He stood looking after Nan 
she ran down the lane that led up |

the
(To Be Continued)

untin

ally don't know." ghe
were-d. and looked away from him 
lit M the window -at the flying 
ouiltiy.
"And   "Lyster?" the man oppogiu 

o her was saying. "I hope vou 
uive good news of him?"

.Nan turned her head slowly; the 
uestlon had been asked in all in- 
.ocence; apparently Sefton knew ; 
nthing of what had happened. I
"Mi. l.ysler is in London," she! 

aid. I
"Indeed." HIM nitlier subtle smile 

 rough! t In- color to her face.
"I'erhaps I shall be seeing some. 

hiiig of him, then," he said, easily 
l.yster will be coming down, of

Na forced

You always "tune in" a local station 
when you want "better reception" 
on the radio 

And you'll find that if you 
'TURN IN" a local Gas Station 
you'll get a "better reception" there, 
too.

* KEEP YOUR 

DOLLARS WORKING 

FOR YOU  

SPEND THEM AT HOME

hat had happ

id into the
I hill this

Ji- or later

sh
1 ure n 

itld. He
lonBe 
voice

ute steady. hut Softon -was 
rewd enough to guess that it 
ld underlying pain. 
He raised his brows. "Is that 
'.'  I must sympathize   with L,yn- 
r," he added courteously. 
"I really don't think you need 
ouble." Nan answered. "We just 
scoverert that we had  made a 
istake." The last words were a 
sh. "I hope If you meet him, 
r. Setu.n, that you will not ruen-

He l
at all."

d lu ched

likeil.y " 
Setton was looking

.lighted In rind thai 
ive I hie Kirl for a in 
"So you have Ihiee

SAVE THAT

5%
$10 Coupon Books 

for $9.50

Palmer
Service Stations

all
oth aid.

ighbor. 
tt-p- |,

Yes."
ivi hapH you will allow me to |
c lh<MI out In my car Home- :
ies," lie nllKliesled "I have a i
at ilral nt time mi my hamlu  

ml I am vei> t.mil ,,l ,-lnl.li . n."
n .11.1 in. I believe n. hut «lie, ! 

Ihanked him and Haiti n was a I

Two Convenient 
Stations:

Border at Cabrillo
and 

Arlington at Carson

TORRANCE

A tell-tale test
of feminine loveliness

YOUR INTIMATE WEAR

In no article of attire does the "true lady" in you reveal it 
self so vividly as in the selection of your intimate wear. 
That's why we like to recommend MUNSINGWEAR, as 
every refined woman knows MUNSINGWEAR not only 
embodies the highest quality of materials, but it is always 
in such good taste.

Our new Summer stock of MUNSINGWEAR includes 
all the 'standard models, of course, but many new novelty 
garments as well. Let us describe a few, in brief:

A chemise of novelty figured voile, silk trimmed and 
silk shoulder straps of contrasting colors...............

Another chemise of novelty voile,
flesh color, at........... ....................................................

A Pink Nainsook chemise
of exceptional quality....."...................................-...

A peach-colored chemise with silk dots. This is 
a fascinating garment in novelty voile at............

$2.25 
$1.65 
$1.25 
$2.25

Knit Union Suits, all the popular styles and weights. Genuine
MUNSING-WEAR . .

$1.10 to $1.50 Suit

Last Call-This is the Final Week of 
Barnes Special Bag Sale!

Regular $6.00, $7.50 ^id/$9.00 Values, While They Last, Only $3.95.

The season's very latest in style, 
colors, sizes and shapes, in gen 
uine leathers, Morocco, calf, etc., 
in colored embossed patterns and 
two-tone effects. Well made 
throughout leather or moire 
lined fulljr fitted and guaran 
teed.

.95
This sale is unusual in the fact 
that these values are offered just 
as the spring season approaches 
and every woman today needs 
a bag to add to her smartness. 
Better get two or more. They 
cannot last long, so come in to 
day.

Lovely New Voiles and Prints
Another New Lot This Week

Plain Voiles
All the wanted colors, 

36 inches wide.

EXTRA SPBCIALr 

29c
Yard

Dainty Prints
Pretty new patterns,
guaranteed fast colors,

36 inches wide.

25c to 29c
Yard

We Give S & H Green Stamps

r TWBARNES Co
\^L fJ ~ NARBONNE AT VVBSTONST>-"pJSNE,LOMIT^O'^^

Barries Department Store "lorn/to. CaL


